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The study of traditional grammar is flogged as useless.
And with validity: Chaucer and Sha kespeare d efy Mrs. Murphy's seventh grade exercises in parsing and diagramming .
Samuel Langhorne Clemens t ransmuted the diction of an
illiterate adolescent into a work of lite rary genius. " M isspeling" rages epidemic. With good cause : English orthography
is chaotic.
Contrariwise, freshmen , the principal victims and detractors of the study of grammar, do carry a freight of garbage
to college: Thou shalt not begin a sentence w ith a conjunction . Conclude not thy sentence w ith a preposition . Be wary
lest thou overuse the first person singular pronoun. In a
recent class on topic sentences , students felt vaguely uncomfortable with "Snow makes beautiful," ungrammatical
indeed if we insist that 'beautiful' is an adjective or that
highly abstract concept usually preceded by the definite
article. They were better pleased with "Snow beautifies,"
grammatically correct , but (at least to the ear of this writer)
stilted.
Given on the one hand the irritability of the student with
grammar and even Aristotelian rhetoric, given her 1-couldcare-less attitude toward spelling, and given on the other
hand a mass of poorly taught and even poorly apprehended
injunctions, taboos and prohibitions, where is the teacher of
freshman English to undertake his task?
"Clean the air! " is the cliche that first occurs, and that
metaphorical ecological imperative may serve. First, help
the student to know t h a t o f a ll enviro nm ents lang uag e , nex t
to th e air itse lf, is the most pervas ive, most subtle , most
life-supporting . John Keats wrote (somewhere?!), "English
has got to be kept up. " From the sure grasp of language as
environm ent we may move to ma intenance and to extension.
Use language to state as clearly and economically as possible your intent. Choose that structure which serves your
purpose best, but choose or develop a structure. Be bold, be
audacious: coin the needed term, catch the rhythm of speech
and the infinitude of its sounds-always remembering that a
reader (auditor) has a need to perceive and to translate into
intelligence . Stretch the convention that is, push it to its
periphery, but remember that we do communicate within a
convention, within a social context.
Trust your senses: know what you see and hear and touch
and taste and smell , and know that there are words already
and w ords yet to be invented to relate the experience to
another soul.
And never, never forget, as either utterer or perceptor, the
thing being said. One of the ultimate nonsequiturs by which
this writer lives was spoken to him by his mother in the dim
immemorial days, "Son, you may know something about
Shakespeare but your old lady kno w s something too!" The
teacher of freshman English or any discipline does well to
know what he knows while respecting what his student knows
and assessing what she does not.
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REMEMBER WH EN: Lesley offered a home management course in domestic science
wh ich was " an inest imab le assistance to the bride-to-be in the intelligent fu lfillment
of her position as social hostess, as a partner in the making and management of a
home ... " The curriculum included courses in Decorative Needlework I and II, Mi llinery,
and Practice House. Tuition was $230 per year. (The Lesley School Catalog-1938)

14-4-14 PROGRAM ADOPTED
Having now completed its pilot
phase, the Lesley College January
Program will be expanded in the
1972-73 academic year to include
all students in the College, according to a proposal approved by the
Lesley faculty during its March 7
meeting. The proposal was brought
to the faculty by the College's Curric ul um Comm ittee after it completed a series of questionnaires and
interviews with freshmen and facul ty involved in the program this past
January.
The new proposal , called a " 14-414 program " to indicate the proposed breakdown of weeks in an
academic year, is to take effect this
fall , pending approval by the Board
of Trustees.
The wording of the proposal as
the facu lty approved it was: " The
Curriculum Committee recommends
to the faculty of Lesley College that
a '14-4-14' program be built into
the planning for the entire college
to take effect, if possible, for all
classes in the fall of 1972 ; and t hat
t he Curriculum Committee, in cooperation with the College administ rat ion , be charged with the task
of w orking out the details and ad-

ministration of the program for the
coming year."
One of the plan's most immediate
effects was noted by William Perry,
dean of graduate studies, who said
the current 16-week fall and sp ring
semesters would have to be restructured to accommodate the
four-week January Program.
The Curriculum Committee said
it would pay particular attention to
ten factors during its January Program planning: faculty assignment,
work load and remuneration; quality control of student experiences;
enrichment of the Lesley January
Program in relation to the variety of
opportunities both off and on campus and at other schools ; the sign ificance of field experience in relation
to the total educational mission of
the College; calendar and scheduling considerations ; consequences
of working with a dual calendar;
lead time for thoughtful conside ration of planning; considerat ion of
credit values; estab li shing and c larifying necessary and approp riate
administrative procedures, and cla rifying the meaning of free choice
fo r a January experience.
The Curriculum Committee said
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its freshmen inte rviews and q uestionn aires indicated nearly 100 pe r
cent interest in continuin g th e program . Peter Siegle, who presented
the proposal to the facul ty on behalf
of the commi ttee, sa id co mm ents on
the program by students wi t h con trolled off-campus proj ects w ere
generally positive. Many on -campus
students desc ribed the January Program as " exhilarat ing" and " exciting " but also " bo ring " because
there was too much f ree t ime.
The projects of those wh o left
campus ranged from wo rk in rehabilitation cente rs and hospitals,
studies of juveni le cou rts in anot her
state, and specific teaching ex pe riences to study I travel t hro ug hout
the U.S., London and Copen hagen.
AI umnae participated in seve ral
projects.
Siegle said re sponse f rom educati on faculty who eval uated the
January Prog ram du ring interviews
was " mo re measu red " than t he
freshman res ponse. T hey expressed
some belief t hat t he prog ram was
an attempt to " goose up" t he Lesley
cu rr iculum to make it mo re attractive.

Ro land Stern w ith a student at Lesley-Elli s

M EN IN EA RLY
CHILDHOO D EDUCATION?
Even t ho ugh the id ea of men in
the early eleme ntary sc hool cl assroom is ha rdly new t hese days,
t he re a re still t hose w ho conjure up
the Disney image of lchabod Crane
at t he mention of male t eachers of
small chi ldren . Heaven fo rb id they
should ve rbali ze such a menta l pictu re. But if they do, yo u m ig ht atte m pt the gentle argumen t that
W ashingt on Irving 's superstit ious
Yankee schoolmaster, w ith be ak
nose, p rominen t A dam 's ~pp l e ,
str ingy pigtail , skinny knee b ntch es
and fac e pressed into a book is
ha rd ly a fitti ng image for t oday 's
pre-school classroo m . . .
Maybe y ou c ou ld point o ut t he
g row in g communal interest in raisin g chi ldren and educatmg them ,
the sh a rin g of that so-call ed woman 's respon si bility. O r pe rhaps yo u
co ul d s ugge st t hat there is an apparent need fo r a male influence in
pre-school prog rams so that ch il dren can associate learning eq ually
w ith men and wome n at the ear li est

possi ble point in t heir cl assroom
ed uc at ion .
Or mayb e you could sugg est that
the dou bte rs ma ke a trip to Lesl ey
College's Lesl ey-Ellis Pre-School in
Cambridge and visit Rol and Stern
w ho t hin ks it's " just common sense "
fo r you ngsters to be exposed to
both men and wo men in the classroom .
Ro land , whose heig ht nea rly doubles that of most of his young pup ils
and whose lon g hair and full bea rd
bea r I itt le re se mbl ance to an lchabod , is the sc hool 's ful ltim e teaching assi stant. He has been working
w ith the otherwise all -female staff
since last fa ll, surrou nded fro m Monday t hro ug h Friday mo rn ing s wit h
t he noi se and ex ube rance of youn g
a rt ists (ages t hree throu gh six) at
w ork w ith wood and cl ay, letter
ca rds and sandbox construct ion
sq ueaky guin ea pigs and pa int
br ushes. Nothi ng is awfull y unu sual
or un iqu e abo ut Rol and's ro le in the
c lassroom in re lation to the other
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t each e rs ex cept th at he is not a f ullfledg ed in structor and , in t he w ords
of Marie Lo uise Sc ud de r, the
sch oo l's c oo rdin ati ng teach e r, " he
has a beard." Mrs. Sc udder q uite
ri gh tly fin ds it diffi c ult to acc e pt the
pre sence of a ma le tea ch er in th e
sc hoo l as anythi ng but natural.
Despi te the relatively few men in
early c hi ld hood ed uc at ion , Ro land
do esn 't see hi s j ob as pa rt of a
grow ing t re nd in ed uc ati on so much
as he views it as a learn ing expe rience fo r Ro land Ste rn . Wi t h a n
adm ittedly self-cente red view point,
Rol and says that by w atch ing chil dren, he has gai ned insigh t in to his
ow n upb ring ing and th e d eve lopment of his own va lues. " Wo rk ing
wi th chil d ren provides a lot of selfperc eption ," he says. " Kno w ing that
a lot of th e infl uences o n th e ir lives
are the same ones I had on mine at
that age, I often se e how and w hy I
thin k and act the wa ys t hat I do.
" I also see th at a lot of the things
I'd like them to lea rn a re things I
w ant to lea rn myself-h ow to re lax
mo re with others, t o be wa rmer and
more open. "
Th e evolution of Roland 's interest
in ki ds beg an early last yea r w ith the
fo rm ati on of a commun e of 10 adults
and fi ve chil d ren unde r th e age of
fi ve . Th e primary goal of the commun e wa s to sh are the responsib ility of t he c hild re n equall y between
the men and the w omen so the
wo men could , as Roland pu ts it, " get
up f rom und er" the load of child
rai si ng . " We wanted to w or k out the
hang-up t hat raisin g k ids wa s a
respo nsi b ility particular to t he w omen," he says.
Th e w ork of the commune devel oped into th e operation of a daycare cente r fo r the child ren with
whom th e commun e sh ared a food
co op erative. Roland wa s involved
with the center for four months and
" fo r the first ti me I really got into
l itt le kids and th e w hol e concept of
day ca re."
One of the problem s of Roland 's
j ob : " Som etim es I feel li ke I'm helping to bring up oth er peo pl e' s ki ds,
and I don't know w hat their (the
pare nts') valu es a re. In the commun e, I knew th e pare nts and I think
I onl y ra n into a value conflict once
when a moth e r obj ected t o a ce rt ain
way I hand led a sit uation in volving
her c hild. For t hat re ason , I t hin k t he
commu nal si tuat ion wa s better-!
w ish the re we re more parental invol vement at Lesley-Ellis. "
As fo r bein g the only man in an
all-female teac hin g situat ion , Rol and
finds " no hass les- we a ll enjoy

each oth er's company , solve problems together as a group and don 't
d well on the mal e-female distinction. "
Before coming to Lesley-Ell is,
Roland , w ho is also taking a course
in the Lesley Graduate School ,
worked w ith Urban Planning Aid
in Cambridge. After doing extensive
wor k w ith southern voter registration, the Common wealth Service
Co rps (sim ilar to VISTA) and its
South End Settlements, and UPA,
" I just got tired finally of organizing
a round other people 's problems."
He responded to an ad last fall in a
local paper calling for a "moonlighting carpenter to work w ith children "
at the Lesley- Ellis School.
Rol and is not the first man to
teach at the school. Last year, Jim
McMahon was teaching assistant.
He started the job with a few reservat ions: " I guess there was a kind
of basic paranoia about working,
and also ex plaining to others that I
was working , in a pre-school. My
initial fears turned out to be much
worse than the reality of it. "
Jim said that he, unlike Roland,
felt a certain hesitation at first on
th e parts of the women teachers at
the school . " I was definitely in an
independent position there ," Jim
said , " and there were times I think
the women were reluctant to tell me
what I should do, give an order. But
it became clear later that I wasn't
so unique after all ; I do think it was
unclear though for a while.
" I think that fact is that it is different having a man in the classroom .
The message a kid gets is that the
classroom is a place for men as well
as women . When there is no man
the message may be that educatio~
is mo re strictly feminine, perhaps
that education is particularly for
women . And maybe that's a reason
for the evidence that boys often get
lower grades as a group than girls
do. "
Jim speculated on why early elemen_t~ry teaching has been a job
tradrtronally particular to women. " I
th ink that in this and some othe r
cultures , it's more acceptable for
women _to be _with children. The preschool rs a krnd of extension of the
home and therefore a place where
it w as natu ral fo r women to be."
Jim and Roland both noted that
cultural conditioning has a great
deal to do with the lack of men in
early c hildhood education. Roland:
" Fat~ers g_enerally seem to spend
relatrvely lrttl e time with their chil dren , and so it follows that they
probably aren 't going to be spend-

" Our whole culture traditionally deprives men and young children
of each other's company." -President Don Orton

ing a working day w ith small kid s.
I think it' s result of tradition , and
not because they don 't want to or
aren 't able to. " Jim: " I th ink many
men feel they must, by tradition, go
into th e ' higher' professions, the
professions-worthy-of-a-man thing .
This is changing , but not qu ickly.
The pay is low and there doesn 't
seem to be too much incentive for
a man in early elementary teaching ."
Jim accepted the teaching assistantship at Lesley-Ellis in the fall of
1970. After completing a law degree,
he worked w ith VISTA in Detroit,
Mich igan , and later came to Boston
where he worked with the Harvard
Education Revie w and the Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination . He left Lesley-Ellis in
1971 to work for the Educational
Development Center in Camb ridge.

And a face p ressed into a book . . •

The desirability of having men
in early el ementary school classrooms seems to go w ithout saying .
But attracting men to those classrooms makes desireability and possibility two different things enti rely.
The Research and Development
Office of the Mass achusetts State
Department of Education repo rted
that in the school year 1970-71,
t here we re a total of 4,099 male
teachers in the state' s elementa ry
grades-kind ergarten th rough grade
si x and in some cases, th rough
g rad e eight-as compared w ith 23,051 female elementary school teac hers . Of the 380 parttim e teach ers in
t he lower grades, ju st 62 were men.
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Reacti on to enrolling men at
Lesley Colleg e is generall y very
favorable amon g fa cul ty and admi nistrators, not to mention students.
" Lesley woul d be an all-aro und
strong er colleg e if it coul d attract
men ," Don Orto n, presid ent of the
Coll eg e, said. "We need th em. But
the nati on al expe rience regard ing
recruitmen t of men to colleges like
Lesley has not been encouraging .
Th e restra ints against a man teac hing early child hood educatio n are
great: the jobs are ty pic all y underpaid , an d t he sex ual statu s, although
un fo rt un ately d isp ro po rt ionate, is
a determin ing fa cto r. Elementary
teaching has traditi onall y been a
wo man's job. And in fact , ou r w hole
cultu re t radit ion all y dep rives men
and young chil dren of each other's
co mpa ny."
Dr. Orton indi c ated t hat c urrent
statistics ma ke infeasible an acti ve
attempt at rec ruiting men to Lesley.
" I wouldn 't mi nd a slow integrati on
process here, starting with a few
men and inc reas ing the ir numbers
each yea r, " he said. " But I think we
need to have reas onable ass urance
that those numbers would in c rease.
If we had a go od c hance of gett ing
a signi fican t numb er of qualified
male candi dates fo r enroll ment, I'd
be ve ry much fo r it. " He added that
enroll ing only a few men at Lesley
would amount to token ism.
Lesley has had male pa rticipan ts
in summe r educ at ion workshops in
the past, altho ugh it has never enrolled and g ra d uated a fullti me
undergradu ate man . The grad uate
school fares bette r : the re are seven
men in fulltim e graduate degree programs, fi ve parttim e and 14 w ho are
taking g raduate courses.
" I'd li ke to see t he underg raduate
student body cons ist of a good 25
per cen t- i deall y 50 pe r cen tmen," Dr. Orton said . " It' s a g reat
deal mo re realist ic in term s of livin g
and learning sit uations an d I thin k
th e profe ssion itse lf would be
st re ngth ened ."
Al thou gh Lesley has don e no acti ve re cr uitment of men at the undergrad uate leve l, Dr. Orton said he
ex pected the issue to be discu ssed
in detail th is year by th e College's
new Curriculum Study Comm ittee
and the t rustees' Com mittee on Inst itut ional Plann ing.

Deaths

Ninetee n seventy-one
Judith Barbara M andell is teaching at the Th o rn ton Do novan School
in New Rochelle , N.Y.

Nineteen seventy
Diane Glucksman Byrne writes
that she gave birth to a daughter,
Deborah Anne, Octo ber 10, 1971.
She and her husband Gen e li ve in
Manch ester, Conn., where Gen e
owns an American Handi c rafts sto re
in West Hartford . § Roberta Ilene
Crafin is studying fo r her graduate
degree in adult and high er ed ucat ion at Boston Uni ve rsity where she
holds a graduate ass istantship. §
Sharon Coyne Karp is teac hing third
grade at the Fletc her Sch oo l in
Cambridge,
and
her
husband
Cha rl es wo rks with Zayre Corporati on in Framingham.

Nineteen sixty-n ine
Dora-Ann Romano, who became
Mrs. Richard Carroll last Aug ust, is
presently teac hin g retarded chil dren in Trumbull, Con n., where her
hu sband is also a teacher. They are
livin g in Fairfi eld, Conn .

Anne Menkes is teaching in the
Camb ridge Pub lic Schools.

Nineteen sixty-five
Carole Orgel Einstein and husband Wal ter li ve in Wellesley Hills,
Mass. and are the parents of three
child ren: Julie, four, and tw in daughte rs , Nancy and A my, nine mon ths.
§ Martha Grossman Sholes lives in
Cranston , R.I. with husband Richard
and their two child ren , Michael,
born last June 27, and three-yearold Nancy Lynn . § Living in Kailua, Hawaii , while her husband Ben
is stationed at the Kanehoe Marine
Corps Air Station, is Patr icia Jones
Tebault and th eir t hree-year-old son
Jason Lee.

We reco rd w it h so rrow th e untimel y death of Mary Jane Egan
'68 on Janua ry 11 at t he Dea coness Hospi tal in Boston . Follo wi ng
her Lesley graduat ion , Mary Jane
taugh t handic apped chi ld ren in
t he Fall River area.
Our sympathies are extended to
the family of Lorra ine Defren
Frank land Emmerson '27 w ho
di ed Janu ary 16 in New York Ci ty.
She was an executi ve fo r Lo rd
an d Taylor Co. in New York as
well as a pion eer fem ale avi ator
and news journ alist.
We are saddened to hear of
the death of Edith Sharkey Doyle
'15 of Belmont who died at her
home on February 3. She devoted
many years to teaching sp ecial
classes, most recently in Framingham where she taught from
1958 un til her retirement in 1965.

Ninetee n si xty-fou r
The Peabody School Committee
has elected into membership Joan
L. Ciampa. She has taught in grades
two an d t hree and has substituted
in spec ial education classes and
cl asses fo r emotionally dist urbed
c hil d ren.

GENEVIEVE WILSON

Nineteen sixty-on e
Golda Siegel and Tom Doyle were
ma rr ied last December in New York
where the couple is now living.

Nineteen sixty-eight
Annalee Tozier was married to
David Arthur Pease on December
18, 1971. They are livi ng in Cumberland Fores ide, Maine. § Ann Sigler Wilcke inform s us that she and
husband Ron are the proud pare nts
of their first child, Lori Ann, bo rn
September 14, 1971.

Nineteen sixty
Saralee Fineman Gordon teaches
jun io r high school reading and
physic al education at Penn Hall
Academy in Pittsburgh, Pa. She,
husband Larry and two sons live in
Church ill.

Nineteen fifty-nine
Nineteen sixty-seven
Jane Becker Fine's note said she,
husband Charles and one-year-old
M arn i Eve now live in Woodbury,
Long Island. Jane taught in New
York City for t hree yea rs before her
daughter's birth. § Lynn Kaplan
Jacobson laun ched a successful
career as an interior designer after
graduating from Parson School of
Desi gn and N.Y.U. Proof of her
talent : the Jacobson 's New York
City apartment won th e Burlington
Industries Award fo r "Best Dressed
House of 1971 ." She and her husband Steven have one son , J. Joseph, born in July, 1970. § Phyllis

Mary Fenwick Reckford represented Lesley College at the Ma rch
4 inau gu ration of John Herrick
Chand ler as president of Salem
College, Win ston-Sal em, N.C.
§
Marilyn You ng is teaching third
grade in Somersville School, Enfield, Conn . Before joining t he
sch ool staff, she taught fi rst grade
at Kibbe- Fu ll er School from 195966.
§
Lesley A lumnae w ho woul d like to
sha re news, pl ease write to the
Curre nt (Class Notes) , Lesley College, 29 Everett St., Cam bridge,
Mass . 02138.
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It is with great sorrow that
we record the passing of Genevieve Wilson on February 25,
1972. She w as associated with
Lesley College since 1965 and
was appointed directo r of residences in 1971.
Ginny's understanding and
devotion to others was captured in the comments of one
student who wrote, " She really
helped me get through Lesley
and find myself. She was such
a good judge of people. "
The Friends of Genieve Wilson have established a fund
w ith w hich th ey will select an
approp ri ate memo rial on the
new c ampus. Contributions
shoul d be sent to the Lesley
Coll ege Building Fund in ca re
of Dea n Ritvo .

be a good oppo rtunity to see the
rapidly changing campus.

LUMNAE

CURRENTS

by Joyce Marshall Snyder '61

Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Tanzer
(Marjorie Stone '64), Needham .
§
Alumni Currents? In the midst
of the contemporary struggle for
women's rights, the Lesley College Alumnae Association has
proposed changing its name to
the Lesley College Alumni Association. The proposal, approved
at the March Board of Director's
Meeting, is one of 11 constitutional changes to be voted on at
the Alumnae Association Annual
Meeting on April 29. This major
revision has been considered
since the Graduate School first
admitted men in 1954. Perhaps
the change underscores a necessary and slowly developing trend
for men in early childhood education.
§
The Alumnae Association will
present a scholarship to an incoming senior at the homecoming
luncheon on April 29. The scholarship committee, chaired by
Joanne Lipsher Goodman '66, is
hoping to increase the size of the
scholarship (currently $500) this
year. Committee members will review the applicants in early April.
They are: Susan Wilcon Etelman
'63, Ellin Leventhal '70, Ruth Zulofsky Nadal '66, Trudy Vernon
Magid '42, Gail Roberts Dusseault '60, and Roz Heifetz
Abrams '67.
§
The profits from the April 9
Academy Cinema Theatre Party
in Newton Center will go to the
scholarship fund . More than 200
people are expected to attend.
Coordinating the party is Patty
Nesson
'G69.
Following the
movie, social hours will be held
at the homes of: Mr. and Mrs.
Luster Delany (Marguerite Shamon '50), Chestnut Hill; Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Schilling (Barbara
Barron '50), Waban; Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Holzm an (Barbara Pau l
'55) , Newtonville; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rosenthal (Cynthia Shepatin '60) , of Chestnut Hill, and

Homecoming co-chairmen Trudy
Vernon Magid '42 and Roz Heifetz
Abrams '67, are enthusiastically
anticipating a large turn out at
the April 29 act ivities. Reunion
class representatives, who have
actively been contacting class
members , include: Mrs. Joseph
Folger '22 (Marion Allen) , Mrs.
Edg ar Hubbard '27 (Madalene
Sedgwick) , Miss Kay Concannon
'32, Mrs. Thomas Driscoll '37
(Claire O' Brien) , Mrs. Irving
Magid '42 (Trudy Vernon) , Mrs.
Melvin Shapiro '42 (Lorraine
Blondes) , Mrs. Sydney Goldstein
'42 (Laurel Harrison) , Mrs. Robert
Collins '47 (Melba Kyriacos),
Mrs. Robert Macchi '52 (Anne
Struik), Mrs. Alton Lipkin '57
(Midge Brenner) , Mrs. Howard
Gelpey '62 (Joan Perlroth), and
Mrs. Philip Abrams '67 (Roz
Heifetz).
Remember, homecoming activities are not restricted to reunion
classes, and we hope to see
many alumnae at this time. It w ill

§
With the emphasis on participation , the Annual Giving Program began March 6. Chai rman
Lorra ine Blondes Shapiro '42 said
the major item s for sup port are
the schola rsh ip prog ram, new
c ampus furnishing s and curriculum stud y.
§
If you would like an alumnae
identification ca rd whi c h will
enable you to use th e College
library facilities, please co ntact
th e Alum nae Office . . . . A good
time was had by al l on the Bermuda trip spon sored by th e
Alumn ae Assoc iation . Plans are
brew ing for a fall trip-details
next issue .... Do you have any
suggest ion s for a cont inui ng education workshop o r program?
Please let the Alumnae Office
know your ideas. The two March
worksh ops-Ra ku Pottery and
Creative Writing in th e Classroom , were well -received. . . .
AI umnae Assoc iation Presi dent
Barbara Schill ing re ce ived excellent response from the letter to
alumnae see king cooperation in
assisting current teache r candi dates. The responses have provided vital informat ion for the
Placement Office about job opportunities.

This year's Annual Giving Program includes dialathons in
New York and Boston. Making calls f rom the Telephone
Company in Boston are (left to right}: Dolores Glasser Orkin
'63, Roz Heifetz Abrams '67, Joanne lipshe r Goodm an '66,
and Barbara Barron Schilling '50.
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PROFESSIONALISM COURSE?
In a letter to President Orton,
Sally Galway '62 expressed concern
over the professional status of
teachers today. Miss Galway suggested that Lesley offer a course in
"professionalism," which would include: "an in-depth look at teacher
organizations and their goals; requirements to attend school board
meetings and local teachers' meetings; time to consider the impact of
legislative rulings and speakers representing sides in educational issues." If you have any thoughts
about this, please write to the
Current.
KIRK PUBLISHES NEW BOOK
Dr. Samuel Kirk of the University
of Arizona, the recipient of an honorary degree from Lesley in 1969,
has written the new second edition
of "Educating the Exceptional Children" to include all the recent major
advances in theory and practice in
special education.
The book, which is available in the
Lesley Library, introduces the concept of "intraindividual differences"
or discrepancies in growth within
the exceptional child in order to
clarify and unify the concept of
exceptional children.
According to Dr. Kirk, "The application of the concept 'intraindividual differences' to various kinds
of deviating children supplies an
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integrating element which gives
meaning to both the deviating characteristics of the children and the
resulting suitable modifications of
educational practice."
Dr. Kirk, the author of more than
130 books and articles on exceptional children, is an internationally
recognized authority in the field of
exceptional children.
LESLEY STAFF
CONDUCTS WORKSHOP
Five Lesley College staff members
are conducting courses during the
spring semester at Saul Lewenburg
Junior High in Mattapan for 80
teacher aides in Boston. The program, which results from a Title I
contract between Lesley and the
Boston Public Schools, potentially
serves as the beginning of a new
educational career development
program for the participants. Many
of the aides, who receive 3.5 credits
per course, are expected to continue
towards a bachelors degree.
Teaching courses are the follow-

ing Lesley people: Jennifer Page,
instructor of education-mathematics workshop; Dr. Lenore Parker,
assistant professor of educationreading workshop; Dr. William L.
Perry, dean of graduate studies and
continuing education-foundations
of education; Laura Nemeyer and
Sandra Sokolove, lecturers in education-human growth and development.
CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS
Dr. Elmer E. Van Egmond, dean
of general education, was group
discussion leader at a three-day
conference February 21-24 in Harrisburg, Pa., sponsored by the Pennsylvania Department of Public Welfare, Division of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation. Two hundred
state employees participated in
discussions about improving welfare
programs.
At the invitation of the American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education, Dr. George Miller, vice
president for academic affairs, is a
participant in a three-week study
tour in Europe during March. The
program is sponsored by the International Council and Department for
Teaching in cooperation with the
Association of Teachers in Colleges
and Department of Education in
England and Wales. Following a
study tour of British schools, the
study group will attend a UNESCO
conference in Paris.
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